
TRACING TAI88ENT LETTERS,

lyatetu Adopted by the PoBtofllce D
partment

An interesting example of tlie moth-Id- s

of the Post Ofllco Department In
racing up n lost or inisscnt letter ia
Jic case of a news letter mailed at
Cumberland, Md., and uddressed to
Washington, says the Washington
Star. This letter was sent to Fredcr- -

Ick, Md., and arrived at Washington
I day later than expected. Complaint
H'as made to the postal authorities,
rvith the result that It was traced from
the tlmcof its deposit in the mail car
k that of its arrival in Washington,
ind the clerk responsible for the er-

ror was located.
In the matter of registered letters

it is a Bluiplc thing to trace them, but
vhcre there Is no record kept of a let-Je- r

nnd the only thing to depend upon
B the postmark, it is entirely differ-
ent. This Inquiry passed through four-!ce- n

hands before being returned to
the complainant, that number of olll-iia- ls

being engaged In its care en
route.

The original complaint went to tho
thief clerk of the railway mail serv-

ice stationed at Baltimore, who for-

warded the memorandum to tho post
master at Frederick for information
as to how lie got hold of the letter
iddressed 'to Washington. He replied
'jo the chief clerk that the letter was
in a package marked for tho Fred-Bric- k

ofllce, but that he did not know
how it came to bo sent there. The
shlef clerk at Iialtiniore then sent an
Inquiry to the clerk in charge of tho
train by which the letter was dis-

patched to Frederick, asking how tho
letter was disposed of on his train.
It went to him by way of the superin-
tendent df the railway mall service,
who indorsed It: "Please continue In-

vestigation."
The clerk replied from Cumberland

that the letter was dispatched In New
i'ork fc Grafton Hallway post olllce
train No. 4, at 2:43 a. m., April 27.

This reply came back to Washington
nnd another inquiry was scut to the
transfer clerk at Cumberland. He
made reply according to the Informa-
tion ho had and the matter continued.
At last came the reply to the com-

plainant. It read:
"Attention is Invited to the report

Df the superintendent of the third di-

vision of the railway mail service,
that the railway postal clerk

responsible for mlssending this let-

ter has been located. This ofllce re-

grets the annoyance caused by this er-

ror and hopes the action taken (rt

reprimand to the clerk and a caution
to be more careful In future) will pre-

vent its repetition."

A AVcmricrrul Building.
"Without doubt one of the greatest

buildings in the world is in the strange
nnd remote part of the globe which Is
often alluded to as tho 'Forbidden
Laud,' " said Thomas Dawson of Eng-

land to the Washington Post. "This is
the palace of tho great lama, in
Lhassa, the capital of Tibet. This dig-
nitary's castle is 000 feet long and -- 37
feet In height. In stately grandeur
and massivenesB it Is one of the most
Imposing structures reared by man.
The building contains 3,000 room,
many of them being of great shut, li
is painted white, except a central po
tlon near the top, which includes tfetf
apartments of the chief Inmate. It
reported on good authority that t

roofs are covered with plates of aoJj
gold that present a dazzling efTulgcn-- o
under the rays of the sun. Et--pt

for its vastness, however, tlieri-- 's noth-
ing about the palace of any specir.l in-

terest except the private apartmcDt
of the grand lama."

Offdrs Prizes for Sharks.
The marine board of Trieste, Au-ttri-

ihas Issued a circular in which all
Austrian marine otllcors are Instructed
to stimulate tho killing of shark.
Premiums are offered as fellows: Vr
each specimen of shark, of 'Whatever
species (the eatable ones excepted), up
to t feet in length, $2.30; for lai-Rfc- ?

ones, .$1.00, and for very large speci-
mens of tho, species oxyrrJiinus spalur
aatil and odontaspis ferot, $11.10. For
the capture of man-eatin- g sharks pr
inlums of from $9.50 to $230 are off'w
ed. Fishermen making application for
payment are to exhibit the peclma
to the nearest harbor oIDeer.

Popo Gets -J- J.JJOO Ijottcrs ft Dny.
King Edward receives dally no few-

er than 3,000 newspapers and 1,000 lei
ters, while tho Czar and the German
Emperor receive each from COO to 7CG

letters and appeals. The King of Italy
1s troubled by about fiOO, and Queee
Wllhelmlna from 100 to 150. All thes.
however, are put in the shade by the
Pope, who holds first place with from
22,000 to 23,000 letters every day.

No Oao Burled Alive.
To prevent burial alive a French

physician suggests the Injection of a
solution of fluorescein Into corpses.
This substance has the property, if
there Is still some circulatory activity,
of staining tho skin a deep yellow and
the eyeballs an Intense green.

A woman never Judges a man's abili-
ty as a liar by the compliments he
bunds her.

NO BREAK COMES AS YET

I'BACK XLTCNirOTENTIAIUES 5TIIA
LINGKK AT PORTSMOUTH.

Special Meiener From Oyster Hy la

Conference With Vfltteund Brnn
Itoieu, Hut PurpttHo of VIA

Not Made Public

PORTSMOUTH, N. II. President.
Roosevelt Is energetically continuing
tils affairs to save tho peace confer-
ence from shipwreck. The sensation
of the day was a mysterious visit
paid by M. Wltto and Baon do Rosen
lo tho navy yard when Mr. Pierce do
livered to them a message In writing
from President Roosevelt which nas
baeu brought from Oyster Bay by a
confidential messenger named Mc-Ua- w.

Then for about threo hours
Mr. Wltto and Baron de Rcscn
remained at the yard, and It is be-

lieved were in direct or Indirect com-

munication with tho president.
After their return to the hotel they
absolutely declined to mako any
statement.

It is assumod tho president's
message was tho result of Baron
Kaoeko's visit to Oystor Bay.

The arrangements for tho reception
of the .president's messago were
completed. Secretary Pierce oc-

cupied a room ao the Rockingham
hotel for the purpose. When Mr.
McGaw arrived he was at onoe
ushered to the apartment of Secre-

tary Pierce and there his message
was delivered. Mr. Pierce, accom-

panied by Mr. McGaw at onoe set
out for the navy yara, where an ap-

pointment bad been made with Mr.
Wltto and Baron do Rosen, and the
message was finally presented to the
Russiuns.

As the situation now stands
Mr. Wltto could not, if ho would,
compromise on either article
five (Sakhalin) or article nine (ln-denlt-

The instructions given
him by the omperor before he left
St. Petersburg precluded the possibil-
ity of either, and it can be stated
that up to the present hour every
message he has received indirectly
from his emperor shows no sign of
any change of mind. And from the
piivate advices the advisors whom
the emperor is consulting seem
practically unanimous in tneir sup-

port of the view that further con-- c

slons aro inconsistent with
Russia's ''dignity and honor," and
that unless Japan Is prepared to
yield something substantial nos
upon articles ten or eleven, but up. on
articles rive and nine it Is better to
comiaue the war.

Although it seems to be bopiog
against hope, there Is still a possibil-
ity that tho emperor will take presi-
dent's advice and take the only stop
which the president thinks can save
the conference from shipwreck. The
president's suggestion is not general,
and vague, but Quito concrete. If
it is finally rejected it is said not to
Involve a specific answer, but Mr.
Wltto Is unzious that the emperor
shall have full time to deliberate and
the Japanese have no desire to force
the Issue. They will welcome a few
day's delay if the delay keeps the
door to peace open.
There is a strong intimation that the
Japanese are prepared to make a

proposition when .the conference
reassembles. But .there is nothing tc
indicate that they are prepared t;
recede cu either article 5 or article 9.

On articles 10 and 11 they might
forego, but that would hardly bring
peace nearer. Five and 9 remain
now, as at the beginning, the seem-
ingly i" UHDeuntable obstacles to
peace.

Article 'an of Japan's demands
provides tbac tho Russian warsblpi
interned in neutral ports shall b
turned over to Japan. Articles
eleven calls tor the limitation ol
Russia's naval power In the far east.

The protocol is oelng prepared in
French by Mr. PJancon, one of tbo
Russian secretaries, in collaboration
with the Japaneso secretaries, who
make an English translation of the
document!. The protocol Is to bo a
faithful pttctograph of the proceed-
ings, showing in condofased form the
arguments advanced on each side in
suppoit of tbe position taken by each
of tbe different articles. When the
Japanese take an exception to tbe
verbiage employed by Mr. Plancon
tho exact words to be used are agreed
to by them, and if an lssuo arises
which they cannot adjust it is re-fer-

to tbe respective chiefs Baron
Kuomura and Mr. Wltte.

PLENTY OF DELAY

PEACH rLEMPOTENTIATtlKS DO

NOTHING AT TUICIK MEETING,

ARE ISO DEVELOPMENTS

KFFOIITNOW 8EEM1NOLY IS TO KKE1'
TUE ENVOYS TOUTCTIUClt

Pretldent I(unrvelt In WorfctnR Directly
"With the Emperor ol St. Peters-

burg and the L.enir Llghtl
Wnltlng.

PORTSMOUTH N. H --The
morning session of the poaco confor-nic- e

was a complete blank so far oe
developments woio concerned. It
was not cvoa a real session of the
plenipotentiaries, but was given up
to an attempt on tho part of tho
scrotarles to settle sotno dispute
wblch aroso bb soon as tbo consider-tio- n

of the ptovrcools began. It was
claimed upn each sido that the cor-

rections which should have gone into
the French text and into tho English
translation had not been made, and
lb was theroforo decided togivothc
secretaries an opportunity to adjut
their differences as best they could
and at a formal session promulgation
of the text and tiunslutiun should bo
made. Then sucli disputed pilots as
aroEo wero to bo settled by tbo plcnl
potontiarics themselves. It is stateS
tint Baron Komura and Mr. Taka-hir- a

aud Mr. Wltto and Baron Rosen
romaincd in tho rrepe-tlv- o private
quirteis while the conferenco room
was given up to ttio secretaries. An
Intimation is given however, that
during tho morning tbe plenipoten-
tiaries themselves were In prlvato
consultation. This would be vory
significant if true, but no confirma-
tion is obtalnub'e.

Delay, with the piosidont working
directly with the emperor at St.
Petersburg through Ambassador
Meyer jnd with the peace forces of
tho world, financial and otherwise,
br njlng what influence tbey can to
bear, means hope. To quote again
the words utteied by a high and
competent authority "If the . n

ferenco can be prolonged into next
week tho Influences brought to hnat
upon tho Russian emperor wV. 1

irns'.stiol1 "
The Russians got away from tl o

hotel fir3t, Mr. Wltte, Brfcui cm-R-

on and Mr. Nabookoll, Mr
Wltce's Bocret'iry, entering tl.elr
motor car. Tbcy appeared crens-5ivel-

gay, greeting the crcwi
assembled to bqc them of! with broad
Bmlla3 and cbeory "good nioinin,"
and tho physiognomy readers

ranslated what they Lai s c
as a certain aiwurp that peace vrou' J
virtually be amnged.

To tho ro le careful observers
however, tho smiles of the Ku-slan- s

appeared forced, and beneath tr gay
exterior, there was an express! jh of
anxiety.

Baio'n K&murz, Mr. Takihlra, Mr.
Sato, and Mr. Adaohl appeared on
tbo main veranda with faces com-
posed and inionitablo as ever. They,
tco. smiled 1j response to the greet-
ings of their piithsans, but theie was
no excessive manifestation of
oxurberanco

The popular belief mi ihat the
Issue would be decided soun, but tho
Associated press had what it eon-ildere- d

certain warraot for tho state-
ment that such would not. he the
case. Were It to go to a complete
tbowdown of hands a rupture was
certain since tbe long ciblegrarn of
Instructions wblch Mr. Wilts re-

ceived Irom this government would
not permit him to accept tbe com-

promise willed It was understood
Japan was prepared to offer as a re-

sult of the p.osident's heroic en-

deavors to save the conference.
Tue rumor telegraphed to tho

Associated Press was confirmed but
It requires an important explanatory
statement. Tho cablegram from St.
Petersburg was sent tefore Mr,
Wltte had communicated to the em-

peror the contents of the communi-
cation from President Roosevelt,
delivered to him at tbe navy yard.
Honoo It was necessarily to be ac-

cepted as the emperor's list word
and Mr. Wltte, who, there is rcison
to oellovo is personally in sympathy
with the compromise suggested,
went to tho conference prepared to
"spar for tlrae." It was believed
that at the conclusion of tbe sitting
an adjournment will be taken upon
ome pietoxt or other, in order to

glvo Mr. Wltte an opportunity to
hear furthei from his grvernment

t NEBRASKA NOTES j
S. R. Fletcher, of Bancroft has

been allowed 310) by tho county
boird for tho purposo of collecting a
suitable exhibit to bo shown at tho
slato fair iu behalf i. Cuming
county.

An boy, Mathias MoriU
of Geneva, has boon sont to the lie
form school, the charge bolng that ho
started a fire In an Implemont houso
In Grafton and was generally incor-
rigible.

Jerome, tho youngest son of Mr.
and Mrs E. F. Paulk, residing
northeast of Wood River, had a bad
runaway with a team of horses and a
wagon In turning a sharp corner
tho wagon upset and fell on tho boy,
injuring him qulto scvoroly about tbo
legs.

R. Carstcn, living a short distance
west of Albion has sold bis farm for
S102,."0 un aero, tho same having
been purchased a fow years slnco for
about one-hal- f tho prlco for which It
was sold.

Word has reached Geneva that
whllo out with a fishing party at
Gcncseo, 111 , Benjamin Brooke was
drowned. Do lived (or several years
with tho family of C. A. Warner in
Cholsea township, and M. Warner
sent orders to send tho body to
Geneva for burial.

Tho Woodman oi tho World of
Wahoo havo unveiled threo monu-
ments at the graves of deceased
members in Sunrlso cometery. Thoy
wore assisted by tho degree team of
Snvijrolgn camp of Omaha. Tho
brothers at whose gravos munumonts
have been erected arc Louis Montcon,
J. A. Johnson and Eric Lindskog.

The Dobbs family atllocitford have
held a reunion tbo occasion being tho
7tth hlrthday anniversary of Mis.
Mary J Dobbs, one of the pioneer
settlers of Gngo county. About 100

members of tbe family wero in at- -

tendance.

John Walllngor, one of f.bo promln- -

ont farmers residing In Eight Mllo
Grove precinct at I'lattsmouth has
been found read at the home of his
son-in-la- w Antone Sobaofer. Ileart
d'scaso Is thought to have been tho
cause of his sudden death. Ele was
about 70 years of age.

Toe canning factory at Auburn ll
omp'oylnc two shifts of men now
and running night ani day. Tho
sweet, corn is ripening so fust that
vmir approhinslnn Is felt a to
who'her 'they will ho able to pack
nlljLho corn. Enough men camot
be secured to assist. In tbo work and
an agent has been sent to Omaha and
South Oxuaiiti to get tbo required
h"lp

E Corhln. of Wood Rlvr tbo
Union Puclllc fltrlt, has sold a tlno
farm neir Cairo through Mltchel &
Fraught of Wocd River to Grorge
A. fuebell of Lincoln. Tho ploae is
a quarter srctlon aud tbe considera-
tion was .",.MO.

Richard Leonard, the toy who was
arrestee in Heat rice for stealing a
horse and buggy at Falibury, has
been taken back to Boone, la., by
his parents, who stated that their
son was of ursourid mind and that
he had recently escaped from a feeblo
minded Institute In Iowa.

Agnos Hzapla, a fourteen-year-ol- d

girl, has dlprl at the homo of her
pirent? near Duncan. The girl riled
of injuries received while working in
the hay fields on her parents farm.
She was driving a hay rake when tho
horsrs ran away and she was caught
In the rake and had several ribs
broken besides other Internal In-

juries.

J. E. Reed, fireman at the water
and ll?ht plont at Syracuse was ser-
iously burned and tho lighting
station almost completely wyeoked
by an explosion of gas. Mr. Reed
had discovered a leakage of gas in
one of the pipes leading from tbe gas
machine and went into tbo pit to
repair the leakage. According to his
s'ory ho lighted a matoh and the
explosion followed, burning his body
and blowing out tbo entire north
end of thft brick building and tearing
tho roof almost entirely from the
structure. Tbe damage amounts to
nearly $1,000.

Four employes of tbo Loop, Star
Carnival company in Doatrico havo
attached a carload of baggage be-

longing to the company on the Bur-HoL'to- n

tracks, claiming that there
was due them the sum of $38 27 for
services rendered. Two other mon
Milton Maxey and Fred Schwanen-ge- r

are members or tho band, and
Herman Vunaucst und Fordlnand
Waver are acrobats

PUT ON PRESSURE

BNKKOUflCbTKP TAKEN BY FftANfll
It) 1IK1.NO MOKOUCO TO TIME.

REDRESS FOR AN ARRES1

FAIMJKE TO COMPLY MEANS Til!
M1LI1AUY OCCUPATION OH A. POUT

Algerian Prlnonor In Mrantlrae field h

Custody by Authorities of F
Tuft Party Will HnnnrMo

i f Kong.

PARIS As tho result of a Mpcula

meeting of tho council of minister
it was announced thr.t a mllitar;
demonstration will bo mado agains
Morocco unloss the sultan promptly
yields to tho French demands for tr
icloiso of tho French Algorlan cltl
zon, a merchant named Bouzlan bi

was unjustly arrested at Gbarb, i

Moroccan town on .be A.liilai
frontier.

Icstrrctlons were sont to tb
French minister at Fo., St. Ren
Talllandor, to mako n final and Ini
porative domand on tho sultan. Tin
mioiatcr was Informed that It tht.
demand should bo rorusod tho entlr.
pcrsunncl of tho legation was to ds
part from Morocco and a mllitar,
movement would slmultunnouslj
begin along tho .Algerian frontier

It Is tbo Intention of tbo mllitar.
authorities to occupy a Moroccar-borde- r

town, probably Oudjda
owing to its Ktratcgio command of

tho routo to tho Moroccan capital
liowover. tho officials arc contidcni
that the sultan will yield boforo tb
threat of using military force.

Tho demonstration as planned, t
somowhat similar to that which at
American squadro mado at Tangiu
to compel tho release of Ion Perd)
carls, who was captured by tl
bandit Ralsuli The French author
i Lie s deeded a naval demonsttaMo;
inexpedient, owing to possiblo intor
national compicatlons resulting fron
other countiies scndlog warships t
observe tho demonstration, while
military movement against Moroocr
would be largely u police measure
not involving tbo general question o

French authority in Morocco. Tb
persistent refusal of the sultan b

yield, however, might compel thi
French to advanco further than
border town. Germany has thus fa
approved tho French demands f(v
icdccss, but fears aro expressed lv
some quarters that the sultan wll
refuse to yield in tho hope of flccur
ing the aid of Germany. Practical!
ull the leading powers ha.ve approval
tbe determination c the Freuoh ;o
ernmciit to adopt a firm coursi. Q

Tho communication dots not refer
to tho peace negotiations, althougl
it is understood that the minister)
informally discussed tho ?Mii!ra'
prospects of war.

1 A military demonstration agains
Morocco was considered by tbe inin
isters to be prefcrablo to a naval do
monstratlon. Tho latter might Iir
volvo International complications
as other powers, notably Germany
would probably send ships for tbf
purpose of observing tbo Frond
demonstration. However, France t
tho only power capable of executing j

mll'tary demonstration wltbou
transporting troops as there is t

largo force of French and uutiv
Algerian troops now stationed U

Algeria close to the Moroccan bordei
Tho French headquartois is a'
Lalla Marnla, sixteen miles from tbf
Moroccan town of Oudjda tho occu
pation of which would placo thy

French wlthiu200 miles of tho Mor
ocean oapltal of Fer.. ,.wv I

Fl.EKOKI) It If A I. ESTATB MAN i

SEWARD, Neb.A rrominent real
estate doalor of this place was nicolj
confldenccd the other day. A 'gen
tleman looking for laud stopped a)

the Windsor and Inquired for a goo
faun. lie was taken in tow by i

dealer with listed properties for sale
driven jver the county, furnished tht
best cigars, etc. Ho finally decide
on a far.o north of town. Hi
wanted to look at it again, however,
beforo ho paid for it, but tho da)'
was so hot he thought he woul
wait, as ho was wearing a heavy suij
and did not want to cash his chock)
nntll be bought tbo land. Thl
obliging R. E. D. took him to i

clothing store and "stood" for I

swell summer outfit. Tho farri'
proved satisfactory, but it was toj
late when they returned to town U
cash ohecks, and that night the wei;
dressed gentleman left town for othei
parti, not even asking for his bote
.van , i


